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Ideal Spot of the Sunny South

c

ff Columbia Ky May 25 1910

Editor News
4

Jl Savannah is largely a commer

I vial city the supply point and
4 4 produce market of a rich agricul¬

tural region its magnificent har
boy open to the shipping of the
world its railroads radiating to

the North South and West
its location and facilities it mus

c

in time become a manufucturing
r center But unlike most all

1other towns of the socalled New
r South Savannah has not forget

ten to be attractive in its eager ¬

ness to attain wealth and great¬

ness at a bound

r The streets of Savannah are
broad and beautiful with a per
fection of paving that no city in

crKentucky or any other state in
the United States can surpass
Wherever you go there are mag¬

nificent shade treespalmetto
x live oak varieties and species

that are very familiar in the-

Sunny South and every where
grass plots grassy street mar ¬

gins and street centers any and
every excuse for shade and grass
and air snatched at by the peo
pie that they may be happy
when not laboring and that the
children of the city may never be
forced to know the smother and
torture of childlife as it is in
other cities-

Savannah was taken by the
J British during the Revolution and

was the scene of fighting during
the civil war Even the old
colonial cemetery in the heart of
the townthe bivouac and
cavalry grazing ground of hostile
soldiery in the two wars with
the dates on the gray slabs
changed by mischievous boys
until they record ages as great
as that of methuselahhas now
its comfortable benches under the
fragrant magnolias and other
trees while the portion that still
remain of the palmshadowed
wistria draped walls are no
longer a barrier to the weary one
seeking rest in life

There are perfect shell roads
y as hard and smooth as a city

boulevard leading out through
the intrenched fields of I

the sieges of the Revolutionary
and civil wars and winding under
live oaks and beautiful pines
draped with streamers of Span¬

ish moss to some near by or dis ¬

wtant point
Whether mansion or cabin

each dwelling has beautiful sur-
rounding such as wealth can not
buy in the central and northern
states One of those giantmoss
hung live oaks would double the
value of any building site in Ken¬

tucky The scent of wild jas¬

I mine and the big creamy mag
nolia flowers arises like incense
to permeate each breath

A Savannah is located so near
the Southern coast that outspread

>
before the door ready to the
handy await shoals of fish eager I

for the hook beds of great lus-

cious
¬

l

oysters shrimp of the ex
tact sort that are best in salads
> The Sunny South is a country

in Ylhicha happy contented life
x t j ds possible and those present oc-

cupantsj evidently know how to
V jive for the sake of livingjust

j1 r such a country as flits before
fv ones mental vision when under
fthe thrall of those dreaming of II

l jpantation songs And if dream-

ing
r

is to you fancy you may look
f

f with charmed eyes upon the mul-

titudeKi of little islands in the
J

v creed mounds of-
T

J tangled green overtopped with-

D
t

graceful palmettoes and whisp¬

ering towering pines and imagine

that Savannah is one of the most
beautiful cities of the Sunny
South Annie Smith

Columbia Ky

This Letter Has Scared Many

The following clipped from an
exchange has been sent ThepublishtAccording to the history
of the letter it was written b
Christ just after his crucifixion
signed by the Angel Gabriel
ninetynine years after t h

Saviors birth and presumably
deposited by him under a stone
at the foot of the cross

On this stone appeared the
legend Blessed is he who shall
turn me over

No one knew what the in¬

scription meant or seemed to

have sufficient curiosity to inves
tigate until the stone was turned

lover by a little child and the let¬

follows was discover ¬

ed
Whosoever works on the Sab ¬

bath day shall be cursed I com¬

mand you to go to church and
keep holy the Lords day with ¬

out any manner of work You
shall not idle or misspend your
time i n bedecking yourself in
superfluities of costly apparel and
vain dressing for I have ordered
it a day of rest I will have that
day kept holy that your sins may
be forgiven you

You will not break my com
mandments but observe and
keep them they being written
by my hand and spoken from my
mouth You shall not only go
to church yourselves but also
your man servants and maid ser
vants Observe my words and
learn my commandments

You shall finish your work
every Saturday at 6 oclock in the
afternoon a t which hour the
preparation for the Sabbath be¬

gins I advise you to fast five
days in the year beginning on
Good Friday and continuing the
five days following in remem ¬

brance of the five bloody wounds-
I I received for you andmankind

You shall love one another
and cause them that are not
baptised to come to church and
receive the Holy Sacrament that
is to say baptism and then the
Supper of the Lord and lie
made a member thereof and in
so doing willgive you long life
and many blessings Your land
shall be replenished and bring
fourth abundance and I will com-

fort
¬

you in the greatest tempta ¬

tion and surely he that doeth to
the contrary shall be cursed-

I will also send hardness of

the heart on them and especially

on hardened and unpenitent un-

believers

¬

He that hath given
to the poor shall find it profita¬

ble Remember to keep the Sab
bathday for the seventh day I
have taken as a resting day to

myselfAnd
he that hath a copy of

this letter written by my own

hand and spoken by my own

mouth and keepeth it without
publishing it to others shall not

prosper but he that publisheth
it to others shall be blessed by
me and if their sins be as many

I

as stars by night and if they
truly believe they shall be par
toned and they that believe not
this writing and my command
menu will have my plagues iip

jon you and you will be consumed

with your children goods and
cattle gild all other warldlen ¬

I f

joyments that I have given you
Do but once think of what I
have suffered for you if you do
it will be well for you in< this
world and in the world which is
to

comeWhosoever
shall havea copy

of this letter and keep it in thei
house nothing shall hurt them
neither pestilence thunder nor
lightning and if any woman be
in birth and put her trust in meheryno more
news of me except through theofejudgment All goodness and
prosperity shall be in the house
where a copy of this letter shall
be found Finished

The story goes that the little
child who found it passed it to
one who became a convert to the
Christian faith He failed to
have the letter published He
kept it however as a sacred
memento of Christ and it passed
down to different generations of
his family for more than one
thousand years

During this period the family
suffered repeated misfortunes
migrated to different countries
until finally one of them came to
America bringing the letter with
him They settled in Virginia
then moved further south still
followed by misfortune when
finally the last member a daugh¬

ter approached her deathbed
and called a neighbor Mrs
Thompson giving her the letter
and related its history for more
than one thousand years The
Thompson woman began the at¬

tempt to have it published and it
first appeared in the Rome Ga

Tribune on Oct 31 1891 It
then appeared in the Dalton Ga
Citizen and Mrs Wor man now
living in Marion Ind clipped it
and kept it in her possession for
many years without an effort to
have it published She was fol-

lowed

¬

by misfortune which she
attributed to her neglect in try¬

ing to have the letter published
Mrs Ruby Crutchfield of

Trezavant Tenn is also said to
have had a copy and failed to
make an effort to have it publish¬

ed for three years and was fol ¬

lowed by a varied lot of misfort ¬

unes which she attributed to the
fact of her neglect in this re-

spect
¬

Danville

We are having a lot of rain
and blue grass farmers are get ¬

ting behind with their work

Wheat is looking fairly good
but gardens are not so good cut
worms are very bad thisyear

The C N 0 T P railway-
is doing a big business They
have given most all of their men
increase in their wages The car
men got a nice raise of 3i cents
more on the hour and the car in¬

spectors and repairers sure ap ¬

preciate ib

Railroad Accidents Decreasing

A good deal is said about the
danger of railroad travel but ac¬

cording to the annual report of-

t
the Railway News and statistics
it is almost as safe to travel at
least on some roads as to stay at
home According to the report
seventeen railroad companies of
the United States completed a
sixyear term without a passen ¬

ger killed 95 companies a five
year term 177 companies a four
year Period 228 companies three

1 years 287 companies two years
and 347 companies out of 368 re-

porting one year of immunity
l

o

Kentucky Fair Dates

The following are the dates
fixed for holding the Kentucky
Fairs for 1910 as far as reported
Officers of fairs are requested t
report to us any omissions or cor ¬

rection of dates-

Madisonville July 195 days
Henderson July 265 days
Lancaster July 273 days
Versailles August 34 days
Danville August 33 days
Ilerea August 43 days
Lexington August 86 dI
Russell Springs Aug 94 days
Taylorsville August 94 days
Uniontown August 95 days
Harrodsburg August 94 days
Vanceburg August 104 days
Lawrenceburg Aug164 days
Burkesville August 164 days
Shepherdsville Aug 173 days
Brodhead Aug 173 days
Ewing August 174 days
Columbia August 234 days

London August 234 days
Shelbyville August 234 days
Elizabethtown Aug243 days
Erlanger Aug 244 days
Bardstown Aug 304 days
Frankfort Aug 304 days

Nicholasville Aug 303 days
Fern Creek Aug 304 days

Hardenburg Aug 303 days

Barboursville Aug 313 days

Florence Sept 13 days

Paris Sept 65 days
Hodgenville Sept 63 days

TriCounty Fair Sanders Sept

74 days

Mayfield Sept 74 days
Monticello Sept 63 days
Glasgow Sept 284 daysI
Falmouth Sept 284 days
Kentucky State Fair Louis ¬

ville Sept 126 days
i

The Kings Last WordsI
I

The last worth uttered by King
Edward were I think I have
done my duty What greater
consolation can one have when
the shadows of life are

closIngI
about him than to feel

responsiIbiJities
ly performed his duty

The mother looks back over
aI

long life of service recalls
infancy of her children and their
growth into manhood and wo¬

manhood remembers how she
has labored to develop character
as well as brain power and feels
that she has done her duty even
if her children have not measur ¬

ed up to her hopes and expecta ¬

tionsThe
father too finds consola ¬

tion in the consciousness that he
has done his duty even though
wayward sons have brought his
gray hairs down in sorrow to the I

grave if he has set an example
worthy of imitation and by wise
counsel done all within his pow-

er to guide his children aright
And the citizens also must

rest for comfort in the closing
hours upon the conviction that
he has lived up to the obligations
imposed upon him by citizenship

has been true to every public
trust and has not shirded the
voters duty

The pathos of death reaches its
maximum when one enters the
unknown world distracted by the
mocking memory of fleeting
pleasures purchased by sin even
those who find that they have
done their duty can approach
the grave like one who wraps
the drapery of his couch about
him and lies down to pleasant
dreams Commoner tnly
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COLUMBIA DISTRICT THIRD
I

ROUND

The following make up Presid ¬

ing Elder Hulses appointments
ofor the Columbia District going

over the territory for the third
time It is requested hat the
membership keep these appoint¬

ments beforeit and attend the

meetingsCane
Clear Spring June

45C-

olumbia and Tabor Columbia
June 56

Gradyville June lL12
Tompkinsville June 1819
West Tompkinsville June 21

22
Temple Hill June 2526¼

The District Conference will
be held at Glensfork Ky June
791910-

T L HULSE P E

Macomb III

Editor News
I will write a few lines which

may be published in the News-

I came to this State in 1907
three years ago It is a fine
place to make money Those
who work make money and those
who dont work just steals what
some poor man makes

Some people are very good
while others are not fit for
buzzard bate We see some bigaIthey think that they are all in all
but what they havesome one else
made it by hard labor and theypockI ¬

I

I come when every head will bow

I

and all tongues will talk
I will close for this time I I

receive the News every week and
enjoy reading it very much I

Mrs J W CobbI
Corrollton Mo

Editor News
Enclosed please find money

I

order for 200 one dollar to pay
for the paper from Jan 1st 19091

to Jan 1910 and one toii
pay for it from May 1910 to May j

1911 I have been without the I

News for 4 months there is none
of my neighbors taking your pa¬

per and I get but little news
from old Adair the place where
I first saw the light of day-

I am living 14 miles north and
west of Carrollton and 5 miles
west of Bogard We are having

weatherlhad
part of the corn crop will be a
little late Men that planted the
first part of April are fixing to
plant the second time Grass
is looking tolerably welloats just
common and the fruit crop will
be short Corn selling at 40 and
60 cents per bushel flour 310
to 320 per cwt bacon 20 to 25

cents per pound and horses
mules cattle and hogs are high ¬

er than a cats back but still
everything is lovely and the
goose is hanging high in old
Missouri

As this is the first time I ever
made an attempt to write to
your paper will closeout for this
time

Very Respectfully

J T Taylor

Kept The King at Home

For the past year we have kept the
King of all laxatives Dr Kings New
Life Pillsinour home an4 they have
prbved a blessing to all you family
writes Paul Mathulka of BuffaloN Y
Ey but sure remedy forall Stomach
Liver and Kidnay troubled t Only 2c
at Paul Drug Co 7 V

1 f
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L N Time Card
In effect Monday Dec 31 1908

SOUTH BOUND
rUIN Lv LOUISVILLE AR LEBANON

No27700am 942am
No 23 815 am 1004 ampmNoNo 93630 pm 900 pm

NORTH BOUND
TRAIN Lv LEBANON AR LOUISVILLE

024 548 am 750 am
o78 732 am 1015 ampml022628

Jo 927 32 am 1015 am
Nos 92 and 93 areSunday trains only

W1LMORE BOTH
W U WII1lYIO E Prop V

FirstClass Table
Good Sample Roome

Feed Stable
9

Reasonable Rat-

esGKftDYlHLLe KY

S D Crenshaw
VETERINARY SURGEON

a

Special Attnctin t Eyes

Fistulo Pollevil Spavin or any sur ¬

gical work done at fair prices 1 am
well fixed to take care of stock Mon
ey due when work is done or stock
removed from stables

I

LOCATION NEAR ED HUGHES RESIDENCE
ON BURKSVILLE STREET

Res Phone 29 Office Phone 402

Dr James Triplett

Dentist

JEFFRIES BLOCK

COLUMBIA KENTUCK1

IJDe S Bunbar
Bentist

OFFICE FRONT ROOMS IN

JEFFRIES BUILDING
PHONE NO 40 RING 3

COLUMBIA KENTUCKY

Joseph H Stone
AttoneyAtLaw

fl Will pradtice in
this and adjoining counties

Jamstown Kentucky

DR M E JONES
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Columbia Kentucky

Special attention given to Dentistry Dis ¬

eases of tho Eye Poll Evil Fistula and all
other Diseases which visits Dumb Brutes

OFFICE Located in barn back of Han¬

cock Hotel
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